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Mr. OLIVER. One hundred anti forty- Ithe consent of the Governor General for
six. I this increase.

Mr. FIELDING. If my hon. friend will
look at page 13 of the estimates hie wlll find
that Information.

Mr. HAGGART. What was the necessity
urged by the departmnent for two more chief
clerks?

Mr. OLIVER. It was thought that in
the interest of tlue administration of the de-
partmnent Mr. Roberts, the gentleman who
bhas charge of the registration and who bas
conducted bis branch with very great satis-
faction, should have the ran4, of a chief
clerk, as hie had charge of a very important
branch of the work and was doing it very
well. The other gentlemen, Mr. Marchand,
was assistant to, Vie chief accountant and
it was thought reasonable tiat, on account
of length of service and ability, hie sbould
also receive that promotion.

Mr. HAGGART. Abllity or qualifica-
tions on the part of the officiais is not saffici-
ent reason; what is the necessity for two
more chief clerkships for tbe department?

Mr. OLIVER. It ls our belief that it was
in Vie interest of the service that tbese
gentlemen sbould be given the chief clerk-
ships for the reasons I have given.

Mr. R. L. BORDIN. I understand my
hon. friend (Mr. Haggart) Is asking about
Vie observance of some provision of law ia
connection with these appointments?

Mr. -HAGGART. Yes, It is flot a ques-
tion of the qualification of -the Ildividuai;
It la the reason assigned by the department
for Vie necessity of two additional people
of this rank.

Mr. OLIVER. I have tried to give reas-
oas, and will try again. The reason for
the promotion of Mr. Roberts to, a chief
clerkship was that hie was in charge of an
important branch of the department, a
branch of sucb importance, and bie being '
of sucb qunalifications, it seemed to, me,
warranted bis appointment to a chief clerk-
ship la order that hie migbt have that an-
tbority, standing and prestige necessary
for the hest working of the departmfent.
Mr. Marchand bas been assistant account-
ant. It Is, in the nature of things, neces-
sary that our chief accountant should, from
time to, time, be absent fromn the office bere
to attend to the work 0f the departmeat
in other places, ieaving some other person
in charge of tbe accounts branch for con-
siderable periods of time. It seemed to
us that it was a rigbt and proper thing
that Mr. Marchand, being qualified and bav-
ing tbe proper iength 0f service, should
have this rank of chief clerk.

Mr. HAGGART. The bon, gentleman
(Mr. Oliver) bad to, assiga a reaison for these
changes in the order la council which gave

Mr. OLIVER. I bave flot the termis of
thant order ln mind, but the order was
passed and there -will be no objection, of
course, to laying it on the table.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. It seems to me
these orders la conncil should always be
brought down when a new position is cre-
ated as in tis case. The Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Oliver) seems to be under au
entire misapprelheasion in this matter. As
I understand the law and the practice, when
a new position suchi as a chief clerkship
ks to be created, it muist be because the,
public service demands it. When that office
lias been creited, you select a suitable per-
son to f111 it. I can understand that :but
1 cannot nnderstand the establishmeat of
a niew position merely for the purpose of
appointing a certain person to it, whiclu is
the ground assigned hy Vie- Mfinister 0f the
luterior. That is not a ground within the
law, and if the order la couincil sets it forth
as a ground, I do not thiink tlue order la
couneil is withia the law. Therefore, I
would suggest to Vie minister that we
should have tile order la council before the
item passes, so that we may understand
the position exactiy. I am, not snggesting
that this gentleman is not eminently quali-
fied t0 I the position. But Vint is not
the pboint-the point for the committee to,
eouisider is wlîetlîer the establishment of
a aew position of that kind la necessary iii
tle publie interest.
*Mr. FIELDING. A case mnay arise where

an offcer who bias been in the service a long
tiîne and lias rendered particulnrly faitiîful
service is at the maximum of bis clqss.
Would not tue lion. gentleman (Mr. R. L.
Borden) tbink that, la order to0 retain the
services ef sucb au officer, the minister
wvould be justified-I arn not speaking of
the legai phase of the case-la promoting-
hlmii to a higlier rank by creating an addi-
tional cliief clerkship ? I tbink that would
be a proper thing. 0f course, the gnidin-
principle la these matters ls that the num-ý
ber of officiais and their several grades
shahl be sncb as will best promote the Inter-
ests of the public service.

Mr. POSTER. Wbat ls the maximum
of the first-class ?

.%r. FIELDING. Tt la $1,900.
Mr~. POSTER. This olhicer bias not reachi-

ed that.
Mr. FIELDING. I arn speaklng of the

general principle to whicb the leader of the
opposition (Mr'. R. L. Borden) referred, and
not as to this particular case. I do not know
this man at ail. But I kaow that if yon
adiiere rigidly to the ruie that before yon
appoint a man to a bilber rank yon must
consider only Vie question wbether the
work would not go on ns well if hie were


